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. INTERFEKEaVCE DENIED

Formal Note From Sir Edward
Grey Repudiates Chargo of

Blocking- - American Ex
ports to Neutrals

SALES GROW RAPIDLY

WASTtlNQTON, Oct 2.

Great Britain's defeiVso of the charge
that she Is blocking American exports to
tho neutral countries of Europe, on the
plea that the goods cro destined for
Germany. whlle British manufacturers
have been allowed to ship their goods to
these countries, lias been made public
by Acting Secretary of State Polk.

The British note, which Ambassador
Pago transmitted to tho department by
mall. Is dated Auguau 13.

Sir Edward drey, hfiad of tho British
Foreign OOlcc, prepared tho noca In reply
to a request made upon him btr Ambas-
sador Page. Tho request was presented
to the Foreign OlHco at the Irinnnce of
American Consul Generaf Skinner, who
reported to Washington that Qreat Brit-
ain had boosted her exports to these
countries not only by Increasing the
amount of British production, "but by

from tho United Kingdom
staples and raw materials which were be-
ing held up on the high seas --when shipped
from the United States.

The note gives a series of figures to
show that, while British trade has in-
creased, tho trado at the United States
haa jumped 300 per tont with the vari-
ous European neutrals .since tho war n.

Tho much smaller lncrtasa In the Brit-
ish exports to these countries, tho noto
eays, was necessitated by the fact that
the Scandinavian countries' which for-
merly depended upon German ports must
now rely upon England for certain classes
of supplies.

Officials at both the Whlto House and
Btate Department made It very plain to-

day that the British noto In no way has
changed tho general situation.

In connection, however, with the charge
that the British Government has sold
goods seised from Americans, without
warrant In law, the attorneys for tho
paokers presented evidence to the State
Department today along that line.

Tho argument of the packers set forth
in detail their charge that the British
prlzo courts, by placing the burden of
proof of Innocence of shipments on the
exporter Is a direct violation of all of
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This concrete

fireproof reaches the high-
est of development as yet

In apartment construction
and may be properly istyled a per.
feet place abode.
?An earnest effort has been

matchless home to those
whose first consideration Is to
count the cost, but to1 procure

they desire; where there is
only perfection, the size and char-
acter of which be selected and
shaped the distinctive
requirements of the

Suites are arranged from two
rooms and bath, to seven
and baths.

The location Is excellent,
to the business and shop-

ping and yet not too
R Building will be formally opened

1, 191p,
Further Information may be ob-

tained And made through

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD
1411 BTM5ET
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tton. They urired specifically that tho
united Blatea act at one "to protect their
constitutional right" and In order that
the cargoes stilt detained but not et
thrown Into the prlie courta ahall be
released

New Ferry Lines on Delaware
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. J. According

to rumors three ferry lines Instead of one
will be In operation to tho New
shore within a short time. Thd Wllmlng.

and New Jersey Ferry Company al-
ready has a line of two ferryboats run-
ning to Fennsgrove with leaving
here every hour. Tho People's Stenm-bo- at

Company, of which J. W, Thomp.
son, of Philadelphia, Is tho head, Is build-
ing wharves In this nnd Pennsgrove
and nnnounces that it Intends to place a
boat In operation on the line as soon as
the wharves are completed. It Is ex-
pected that the third lino will bo startedby tho Philadelphia and Beading Hall-
way Company.

PHILLY PLAYERS VOW
THEY'LL BEAT BOSTON

Continued from I'are One
anything at all on our club, nnd I

firmly that wo are going to win that
series. I think that the series will
bo a short one; In fact, I for It to
go nix games and possibly seven. I have
a very bad cold at present, but my arm Is
In good shape, and I will be In condition
and ready to do all the pitching I am
called on to do."

GEORGE CHAL.ME..S "Of course . a
aro going to win the series, there lsnt a
man on the club that doesn't think so.
I that tho shortness of the scries
gives cither club a chance, but I figure
that with our Ditchers In shape they

beat us, because wo are going to hit
their pitchers hard. I am In shape
and I expect to nln when I pitch against
the Red Sox."

STANWOOD BAUMGARTNER "I
don't know much about tho Red Sox, but
I believe we are going to With
Alex In shape and ablo to go In threo
times, I can't any club could
beat us, knows just how and
when to work his pitchers, and how to
mako all the plays, and we are to
abide by his judgment In all matters,
and I think he will lead us to a world's
championship just as he did to the
championship of the league."

AL all short series,
the world's series' winner is largely de-
cided by tho way the pitchers get ofT.
Our pitchers are in such good shape now
that all of them that start should get

well, and I think this will win for us.
We have won all tho critical games and
critical series In the race for tho pen-
nant, and I think we can do It again.
AJexandcr can make threo starts, and
wo. are fortunate to have a man like that
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The homes are in the very part
of on Latches Lane,

Ave. and Edge Hill Road.
We have a booklet the six-

teen homes we would gladly send on
but beUer yet, out and

see them. Take Bala
or Cynwyd. or Market to 52d
Street then Bala car to city line a five cent
fare.

C.
Morris Building, Pa.

1421 Chestnut Street, Rooms 900-90- 1

Spruce 5930
WehoTe a beautiful booklet showing-- the sixteen

homes In detail we would gladly Mod on nqaest.
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team to thtf top wherfeveryfceel? was
picKing it ror last place, It Is pretty api
to keep on winning This will bo a short
series I believe we'll win it, and
do It without much trouble."

BEN TINCUP "I don't expect to get
In tho scries myself, but I am confident
thAt the boys who do play will beat tho
Red Sox all right Our own field In
Philadelphia may help us some, but the
games are liable to break In such a
way that Boston will be helped Just as
much as w a are I figure, though, that
we have a better hall club than the Re'l
Sox or any other team, and wo aro
going great now. We'll win sure."

JOB OESCHOER-- "I haven't been with
tho team long since early In the season
and I know little about Boston, but I
think wo will win. Pat Moran will
attend to that has not fallen down
yet and I don't think will."

ERSKlNE MAYER-- "! don't make any
bones about what I think of this World's
Series, t think wo are going to win. One
reason Is that our fellows have the nerve.
They aro fighters nnd they will fight to
a finish. We nre going to depend on
Moran to run tho gnmc, and wo will bo
In the World's Scries JUHt as If It wcro
any other series. We'll bo In thero to
win nnd wo'll do It. Alexander ought to
be nblo to get Away with two or three
games, and I will win two If I pitch In
two."

GEORGE McqUILt,AN--"I found when
I came to the PhllMcs from Pittsburgh
that they were different from some of
the PhlUy teams of tho past, Moran has
his club plalng grcnt ball. They have
played a fine game all summer, and I
believe they will keep on doing It nnd
beat tho Red Sox."

GAVVY CRAVATH "I though all
along wo'd beat tho Red Sox, but now
I know it, becauso Ilughoy Fullerton
picks them. A short series Ilka this Is
hard to flguro on, but you won't go
wrong often If you read what Fullerton
says, and then tnko tho opposite view
I think Fullerton's dope Is the best omen
wo could have for a victory In tho
World's Scries."

BEAI.S BECKER "We are Just as sure
to win tho series as we to play It,
and thnt's pretty certain. They can't
beat us because wo aro going too good.
We will go Into tho scries at top speed,
nnd keep up that speed until wo have
them licked We hao a fighting club,
and It will show It when the test comes."

BUD WEISER-"- We havo In Alexander
tho greatest pitcher In the world, and
wo'll win. I used to play with Shorn In
North Carolina, and, while ho Is a great
pitcher, I don't think he or any other
pitcher stop our club."

GEORGE aro lots
of reasons why I think wo'll win tho
world's series. Tho main one Is that
Alex in going to pitch that first gamo
nnd win It. That wilt give us confidence
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See Them Today
Sixfcen of the most homes you ever
saw await your choosing today. They're at
Bala-Cynwy- d, only six miles from Broad Street
Station. No two of them alike yet each hav-
ing some one touch not found in the other.
Spanish, Dutch, Colonial, English each built
from stone taken from our own quarries t and by
skilled labor and paid by us. Not a
wished-fo- r detail lacking in their construction
and touches of beauty on every
floor.

Scott's Beautiful Homes at Bala-Cynwy- d

prettiest
Upland

Terrace.
showing

Railroad
Elevated

GEORGE
Phila.,

iir
individual.

D

beautiful
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PENF1ELD
All you need do to appreciate tho wonderful Penfleld values 1b to
como out and see the property the best developed, highest Improved
of Philadelphia's suburbs.

See Penfield's location and you'll wonder at the little nrlcp at,i
Only 3 minutes from 69th Street Elevated Terminal by way of tho
Philadelphia and Western Railway a fare and Penfleld
Station right on tho property. Send for beautiful Penfleld Booklet

Clifford B. Harmon &
1437 Chestnut Street

Bell Phone. Bpruce 4976 V Keystone Phone, Baca 2J58Representatives on Property IJvery Day, Including- - Sunday

on
Owners
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Beautiful Suburban Mansion
ACRES GROUND GLENSIDE
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Co.

Quick

$16,000
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hanAers well! you Wt hat happened
w Nhf yesterday, arid Ke Is considered
Suva -

OKOrtOB TASKEnT-'T- ve said
what I think of this comparison stuffIt doesn't bo. We will win that series,
and do It In such a way that there won'tbe any doubt about who the champions

re. We have been criticised as Indi-
vidual ball players and as a club, butthat is not to help the Bed Sox any
when we get them In the world's series."

MILTON STOCK-- "! think we'll win
because we have been a 'club' team all
J ear Moran has made teamwork theparamount Idea. Besides that, we nre a

club, have (rood pitching
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21B feet hardwoa throughout,
A that appreciated.
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on enclosed
terraced fronts, all
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SAMPLE

construction.

porch,
fronts.

Nine

riULADELFIUA

The same class of and
features that you will find in
$7500

100 cash Is all that la required;
he balance can do paia
'dead-eas- y terras

a heattnir plant that
vlll heat at the very lowest ex-
penditure for fuel, llfthts,

artlstto combi-
nation gas and electrlo fixtures
and wall decorations.
Many other features In the
more expensive

Your inspection will
you the rare values.

BEN L.
Duilder

On premises or (3d and Arch Sts.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN

MADE IN ESTATE

throujrh buyinu ot tho proper

Is the
Real Estate barjraina were
never more numerous.
times are bargain
times. do you want?
Be it high-price-d low-price- d,

bungalow, farm, cot-

tage, apartment,
loft you can find it by

using the LEDGER
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DAVE DAKCTIOFT-- "! Jiave never

Ml .unythlnr. bout the'" Pitchers orother members of tho team, butthink we are going to win We've got
i.AU ."Von hn to windid It, and I don't seo why we won'tdo again."

world s series because we have better
n.;? 5?-- aAh,lrd.er nfhtlnr dub than the
and the hitting of Cravath and Luderuibo Important Their pitchers
will not worry these fellows"

OSCAU was with thelast year, and we beat the Ath- -
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EDDIB got In the
early this season and along

That shows we are not a flash
In the pan I don't see why
should think we are going to crack In
the aeries for we are not We are going
to win and we'll do We have the best

staff, I think. In either
and we can beat nuth, Poster. Shoro,

that goes us.
We have plaed before big crowds and we
will not be nervous In the scries

BILL don't know
I will be In tho series or not, I
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A House Out
of the Ordinary

Suburban architecture, fireplaces

i, Rapidly Nearing Completion
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